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he incidence of adnexal masses during pregnancy is 1-8%..Most of
them are small (≤5 cm) and disappear spontaneously in early weeks
of gestation.1-4 But sometimes these may persist throughout preg-

nancy or have complex features. In management; it’s important to identify
that the mass have benign or malign characteristics. There are two options
for management of ovarian masses in pregnancy; expectant management or
surgery. Surgical management is indicated in symptomatic patients and in
suspicion of malignant.

Hyperreactio Luteinalis in Twin Pregnancy
Mimicking Malignancy: Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Most ad ne xal mas ses in preg nancy are di ag no sed in ci den tally in the first tri mes ter.
Most of the se are be nign,asym pto ma tic and spon ta ne o usly di sap pe ar by 16 we eks of ges ta ti on. But
so me of the mas ses may per sist and may ca u se se ri o us prob lems, such as tor si on, rup tu re, obs truc -
ti on to va gi nal de li very and de lay of ma lig nancy di ag no sis. Ul tra so nog raphy is the first-li ne ima -
ging mo da lity used for eva lu a ting ad ne xal mas ses. Ul tra so und cha rac te ri za ti on of the comp le xity and
si ze of the ad ne xal mass can as sist with the pre dic ti on of ma lig nancy. Ma king the de ci si on to ope -
ra te an ad ne xal mass di ag no sed in preg nancy is of ten dif fi cult. So me in ves ti ga tors re com mend ex-
pec tant ma na ge ment and ot hers re com mend sur gi cal ma na ge ment. The obs tet ri ci an must ba lan ce
the risks and be ne fits of sur gery or ob ser va ti on by ta king both mot her and fe tus in to ac co unt. In
this re port, we pre sent a ca se of hu ge, mul ti lo cu la ted ova ri an be nign cyst in twin preg nancy which
grew ra pidly du ring the se cond tri mes ter, li ke a ma lig nant mass and ma na ged sur gi cally.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Preg nancy, twin; la pa ro tomy; cystec tomy

ÖÖZZEETT  Ge be lik te ki ço ğu ad nek si yal kit le ler ilk  tri mes terde te sa dü fen teş his edi lir ler. Bun la rın pek
ço ğu be nign ve asemp to ma tik tir ve 16. ge be lik haf ta sın da spon tan ola rak yok olur. Fa kat ba zı la rı se -
bat ede bi lir ve tor si yon, rüp tür, do ğu mu zor laş tır ma ve ma lig ni te nin ta nın ma sı nı ge cik tir me gi bi
cid di prob lem ler le so nuç la na bi lir. Ad nek si yal kit le le ri gö rün tü le mek için ön ce lik li araç ul tra so -
nog ra fi dir. Bir ad nek si yal kit le nin so nog ra fik gö rün tü le me de ki özel lik le ri, bü yük lü ğü ve ana to mik
komp leks ya pı sı, ma lig ni te tah mi nin de yar dım cı ola bi lir. Ge be lik te teş his edi len bir ad nek si yal kit -
le için ope ras yon ka ra rı ver mek ge nel lik le zor dur. Ba zı araş tır ma cı lar göz lem sel yak la şım dan ya na
iken di ğer le ri cer ra hi te da vi den ya na dır lar. Bir ka dın do ğum uz ma nı hem an ne hem de fe tu su göz
önü ne ala rak göz lem ya da cer ra hi te da vi nin risk ve fay da la rı nı iyi den ge le mek zo run da dır. Bu
olgu  raporunda; ikiz bir ge be lik te özel lik le ikin ci tri mes ter de sü rat le bü yü yen, sep tas yon gös te ren,
ma lign bir kit le yi tak lit eden ve cer ra hi ola rak te da vi edi len be nign bir kit le su nul muş tur.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: İkiz ge be li ği; la pa ro to mi; sis tek to mi
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CASE REPORT

A 24 year old, primigravida was referred to our
clinic at 17 weeks’ spontaneous twin pregnancy
following ultrasound scan that revealed unilateral
large ovary with multiple anechoic cysts. Her com-
plaints were abdominal pain and tightness; started
at 12 weeks of gestation and increased progres-
sively during 5 weeks. Early in her pregnancy;
transvaginal ultrasonography disclosed two in-
trauterin gestational sacs containing two embryos;
crown rump lengths of 24 and 27 mm; correspon-
ding to 9+4 and 100 weeks gestation. Enlarged ovary
was not detected at that scan. The patient had
never taken drugs to induce ovulation. Her med-
ical gynecological and surgical history were unre-
markable. On physical examination the patient had
an asymmetrical distantion of the abdomen and ad-
nexal mass about 20 cm on the left side of the
gravid uterus was palpated. Uterus whose size was
consistent with 20 weeks’ gestation and depressed
to the right side of abdomen. Vaginal examination
revealed large mobile unilateral mass that filled the
pouch of Douglas. There were no signs of peri-
toneal irritation. No evidence of thyroid disease or
hyperandrogenism was noted. An ultrasound scan
was showed an intrauterin dicorionic diamniotic
twin pregnancy consistent with gestationel age. On
the left adnexal region there was voliminous mul-
tilocular cyst with septa and echogenic foci reached
the level of spleenic area. Magnetic  resonance of
the abdomen showing a 20 cm diameter huge mul-
tiloculated cystic mass, neighboring the left uter-
ine wall and spleen, displaced uterus to right side

(Figure 1, 2). Blood analysis of tumor markers was
CA125: 137 IU/mL, CA19-9: 11 kU/L, CA15-3: 26
kU/L, AFP: 28 ng/mL. Owing to the progressive
growth of the mass, reaching the level of the um-
blicus, the mass was suspected to be malign tumor
of the ovary and the patient was referred for sur-
gery. Surgery was performed at 18 weeks of gesta-
tion using a midline incision. Laparotomic
exploration revealed a voluminous multiloculated
cyst about 19*17*5 cm. The cyst had reached the
level of the umblicus and filled the entire paracolic
area. There was some solid areas with necrosis (Fig-
ure 3). No ovarian tissue was left and left salpingo-
oopherectomy was performed. Another cyst which
reached the level of the spleen was seen after left
adnexectomy. The cyst was originated from the
right ovary and shifted to left behind uterus. The
cyst had same characteristics with the first one and
measured 18*14*5 cm. there was a little normal
ovarian tissue. A right partial oopherectomy was
performed. The patient’s post-operative course was

FIGURE 1, 2: Coronal T2(1) and fat-suppressed T2(2) images demonstrat-
ing huge multiloculed cystic mass, neighbouring the left uterine wall and
spleen, displaced uterus to right side.

FIGURE 3: A. Intraoperative appearence of the cysts. B. Left salpingo-oophorectomy with no ovarian tissue. C. Right partial oophorectomy.
(See color figure at http://www.turkiyeklinikleri.com/journal/jinekoloji-obstetrik-dergisi/1300-0306/)
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uncomplicated with no bleeding and contractions.
She was discharged from hospital 7 days after the
surgery. The pathologic result was hyperreactio
luteinalis (HL). Patient was controlled after 4
weeks from the surgery in 21 weeks’ of gestation.
There were no complications. Pregnancy was ter-
minated by elective caesarean section in 37th gesta-
tion weeks because of breech/breech indication.
Both newborn and patient examination was nor-
mal.

DISCUSSION

Most adnexal masses in pregnancy are diagnosed
incidentally in the first trimester with widespread
use of antenatal ultrasound.1-3 Most of them are
asymptomatic. A functional cyst is the most com-
mon adnexal mass in pregnancy and usually re-
solves spontaneously by 16 weeks of gestation.4

Ovarian malignancy accounts for approximately 
1-8% of adnexal masses in pregnancy.1,5-7

Ultrasonography is the first-line imaging
modality used for evaluating adnexal masses dur-
ing pregnancy. Ultrasound characterization of the
mass, like complexity and size may assist with the
prediction of malignancy. Characteristics sugges-
tive of malignancy are masses with septations,
solid components, nodules, papillary components
or an average size of greater than 5 cm in diame-
ter. But there is still not a deal about the size of
masses. For the up to 20% of sonographically in-
determinate adnexal lesions, magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) is used as a second-line imaging
modality.8 MRI is useful in evaluating adnexal
masses that are too large to be accurately evalu-
ated by ultrasonography (USG) and preferred to
computed tomography based on its better soft tis-
sue resolution and ability to avoid fetal exposure
to ionizing radiation. MRI interpretations corre-
lated with pathologic examination in the vast ma-
jority of cases.9

Making the decision to operate an adnexal
mass diagnosed in pregnancy is often difficult.
Some investigators recommends observation and
others surgical management.1,3,5,7 Most of ovarian
masses identified in pregnancy often sponta-
neously resolve and aggressive surgical manage-

ment is not required. Adnexal masses, that are
simple in nature by USG examination less than 5-
6 cm in diameter and diagnosed before 16 weeks
of gestation are the predictive factors for sponta-
neous resolution.10 Larger masses or those with
more complex morphology are less likely to spon-
taneously disappear and may represent a neo-
plastic process.5-7 Persistent adnexal masses can
also be complicated with torsion (1-22%), rup-
ture (0-9%) or obstruction of labor (2-17%).1,2,5,6

Observation is  viable for patients who are clini-
cally asymptomatic and whose mass appears benign
with no evidence of malignancy noted on imaging.
Surgical management should be preferred for
masses which are symptomatic (pain, torsion, rup-
ture, hemorrhagy), persist into the second
trimester, >10 cm diameter in size, solid or have
mixed solid and cystic ultrasound features or have
suspicion for malignancy. There are some risks of
surgery like miscariage, premature rupture of
membranes, preterm delivery and increased rate of
thrombotic events. Surgery should be performed
ideally in the  second trimester (12-27 weeks).11

In this case; the mass’s size was greater than 20
cm and had increased progressively during last 5
weeks. The patient became symptomatic; had ab-
dominal pain and tightness. Unilateral, multilocu-
lated and huge cystic lesion was demonstrated both
USG and MRI. We could not rule out an ovarian
malignancy. Therefore, surgical management was
performed in 17 weeks of gestation. There were no
intra and postoperative complications. The patho-
logic result was HL. It is a rare and benign condi-
tion which occurs when patients have increased
sensitivity to circulating hCG and is characterized
by multiple cysts and bilateral ovarian enlarge-
ment. Typically manifests in the third trimester of
pregnancy. And spontaneous regression of cysts is
seen after delivery. It is important to differentiate
HL from malignant ovarian tumors to avoid un-
necessary surgery. Although it is not always possi-
ble; the laboratory findings of high levels of hCG
and normal levels of ovarian tumor markers, in
combination with such imaging methods as USG
and MRI, can help differentiate HL from malignant
ovarian masses.
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The decision of expectant or surgical manage-
ment of an adnexal mass should be based on pri-
marily the patient’s symptoms, imaging features
and the suspicion of malignancy. The obstetrician
must balance the risks and benefits of surgery or
expectation for both mother and fetus. Observation
is a viable option for those who are asymptomatic
and whose mass appears benign with no evidence
of malignancy noted on imaging. For patients with
a complex mass, possibly suspicion of a malig-

nancy, expectant management can also be offered
until delivery or postpartum as an acceptable op-
tion. The decision whether to postpone surgical
management of a complex mass until the time of
delivery or postpartum must balance the risks and
benefits, weighing the risks of malignancy vs the
potential for unnecessary surgical risks for mother
and fetus.12 Therefore; the obstetrician must be
skilled in the diagnosis and management of adnexal
masses in pregnancy.
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